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Building a university 
Bids to be taken Aug. 5 for College of Business 
Growing seal 
in flower bed 
under study 
A 40-foot diameter floral Pegasus 
seal of UCF is being considered for 
planting on the slope between the li-
brary and reflecting pond and other 
spots on the' campus, such as the Uni-
versity Boulevard entrance. The seal 
would be defined by seasonal deep pur-
ple and yellow flowers to approximate 
school colors. An alternate proposal is 
to substitute black slate for the purple 
flowers. 
The idea was formally presented last 
week to members of the President's 
Advisory Staff, which invites reactions 
from students, faculty and staff about 
both the concept and suggested place-
ment. 
Besides being a visual focal point, 
the seal would serve the non-esthetic 
purpose of recognizing gifts to the cur-
rently underway Alumni Trust scholar-
ship campaign. The drive is seeking to 
raise a $1 -million endowment for 
scholarships that would be awarded on 
the basis of academic merit. Donors 
who give or pledge a gift of $ 1,000 would 
be acknowledged with an engraved 





Mindy Z. Colton has been appointed 
publications director in the Public Af-
fairs Department with major responsi-
bility for providing graphic design ser-
vices that upgrade the appearance of 
principal UCF brochures and publica-
t ions. 
Colton, a native of New York City, at-
tended Parsons School of Design and 
the Art Students League. She holds a 
BFA degree from Washington Universi-
ty, St. Louis, and has worked in graphic 
design and communications capacities 
in Orlando since moving from Atlanta 18 
months ago. She formerly was director 
of publications at Kennesaw College. 
Acco/ 'ing to Dean McFall, director of 
Public ffairs, Cotton's arrival will en-
able the department to offer free design 
services on a selective basis to Uni-
versity units which lack professional 
design resources yet still produce 
highly visible brochures and printed 
material which reach prospective stu-
dents and the public. 
The position of publications director 
takes the place of a vacant post that 
was upgraded to attract a design pro-
fessional. 
Up, up and away! 
Most of the 4 3 classroom teachers attending the 6th annual UCF 
aerospace educational workshop June 1 5 - 1 9 were on hand "gra-
duation day" when paper balloons they'd made met the test to the 
sound of applause and cheers. The yearly workshop has been 
conducted by Dr. David Hernandez f rom the start. This year he 
was assisted by Maj . Bate Blair, USAF, and Dr. Bill Stevens, of 
Valdosta State College. During their 5-day campus stay, the 
teachers were briefed on aviation history and the mysteries of 
flight, took field trips, and received materials they can use in 
preparing lessons for their own classes. 
Second Komanski achieves 
'distinguished alum' status 
'Half the truth is often a great lie. 
Five graduates were honored for pro-
fessional achievement and another was 
named Distinguished Alumnus of the 
Year at the annual banquet and meeting 
June 13 in Orlando for UCF alumni. 
The top award went to Debbie Koman-
ski, a 1979 graduate in theater, and an 
active volunteer in University events 
and community organizations, who for 
the past four years has chaired the an-
nual UCFalumni phonathontoa record 
amount in pledges. She is also presi-
dent of the board of directors of the 
Volunteer Center of Central Florida, a 
director of the Women's Resource Cen-
ter and Rape Crisis Center, and is a 
vice president of Morning Star School 
and of the Orange County Bar Associa-
tion Auxiliary. 
She and her husband, Circuit Judge 
Walter Komanski, are the only hus-
band-wife team honored as UCF Distin-
guished Alumni. Judge Komanski won 
the award in 1983. They are also found-
ers and patrons of the Zenith Scholar-
ship, awarded each fall to non-
traditional students at UCF. 
Graduates honored by their particular 
colleges for professional achievement 
include Bob Opsahl,'76, longtime news 
anchor at Orlando's WFTV, from the 
College of Arts and Sciences; Patrick 
M. Morley, '72, president of Morley 
Properties, Inc., Maitland, College of 
Business Administration; Dr. Merle 
Grady, '71 , a member of the faculty at 
Murray State University, 
College of Education; Edgar A. Ste-
wart ill, '76, inventor and officer with 
Amasek, Inc., Cocoa, College of Engi-
neering, and Dr. Scott E. Higgins, 
'71, a member of nursing and health 
services faculty at Western Carolina 
University, College of Health. 
Also at the dinner, outgoing Alumni 
Council President Jack R. Stacey Jr. 
turned over the office to J. Kenneth 
Bryant, a I977 graduate who is a CPA 
employed by Lovelace, Roby & Co., 
Winter Park. Stacey, a I976 graduate, 
is an Orlando police officer. 
HOLIDAY 
Friday of this week, July 3, is a 
University-wide holiday in observance 
of Independence Day. 
Bids to build a new home for the Col-
lege of Business will be taken in the 
board room of the Administration Build-
ing at 2 p.m. on Aug. 5. 
Funding for planning, construction 
and equipping CEBA-II totals $10.8 
million. The gross square footage ex-
ceeds 110,000 square feet, 10 percent 
greater than CEBA-I, which has been 
occupied for more than a year. 
CEBA-II will have a four-story sec-
tion for the College of Business only 
and a two-story Joint Use Facility to 
be shared with the College of Engineer-
ing. In Joint Use there will be two 
tiered auditoriums, one with 226 seats 
and the other with 290 seats. There will 
also be seven tiered lecture rooms with 
40 to 70 seats. 
Joint Use will have a snack bar and an 
atrium to allow view of the skylight 
from the first floor. 
A teaching restaurant, where food can 
be prepared and served, will occupy part 
of the first floor of the new College of 
Business. The restaurant will have an 
outdoor courtyard attached. A computer 
room, two lecture rooms and a faculty 
lounge are other features of the first 
floor. 
The dean's suite will be on the sec-
ond floor, along with support personnel 
offices and executive case rooms, in-
cluding one tiered for an audience of 66. 
The third and fourth floors will have a 
total of about 100 faculty offices, con-
ference and reception rooms. 
Dean Clifford L. Eubanks said that 
steadily growing enrollment has 
impacted the College of Business to 
the point where classrooms, offices 
and workspace in Howard Phillips Hall 
have become "terribly cramped. We are 
most anxious to get into the new build-
ing." 
There were approximately 4,400 busi-
ness majors in Fall '86, compared with 
2,600 in Fall '79. 
CEBA-II will provide the needed 
space and also the kind of facilities 
that will significantly enhance the Col-
lege of Business Administration's 
professional programs, Eubanks added. 
One example is the laboratory restau-
rant, a showcase for the hospitality 
management program. 
Plans for the new complex were de-
signed by Vickrey, Oversat and Aw-
sumb, Orlando architects. Jerry Oste-
rhuis, University planner, said brick 
and glass compatible in color with the 
neighboring CEBA-I will dominate the 
appearance of CEBA-II. 
The new building may seem to have a 
greater mass of glass, he said, and the 
use of mirror glass, extended at an an-
gle from wall windows, will add to that 
distinctive effect. 
Five copper pyramids on the roof of 
the Joint Use Facility will be slotted 
for the skylights. The pyramids would 
not be noticeable to pedestrian traffic 
close to the building, but from the upper 
floors of CEBA-I and II they should 
form an eyecatching pattern, Osterhuis 
said. 
If bids are favorable, construction 
should start in October, he added. The 
contractor will be allowed 16 months to 
finish the job. 
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GRANTS 
AVAILABLE 
"SOLAR HEAT TECHNOLOGIES 
INTERNATIONAL P R O G R A M 
RESEARCH A N D DEVELOPMENT 
C O O R D I N A T I O N " (DOE) - To solicit 
proposals for support services related to 
the coordination of US Solar Heat Tech-
nologies Research and Development 
programs w i th similar foreign programs, 
particularly those conducted under the 
aegis of the International Energy 
Agency and of US bilateral agreements 
w i th foreign nations. DUE: Ju ly 17. 
" R E S E A R C H G R A N T S IN SUP-
PORT OF REHABIL ITAT ION" (HUD) -
To solicit potential ly valuable technical 
innovations being studied in academic 
inst i tut ions, by private businesses or by 
individuals wh ich could, w i th a l imited 
amount of federal support, be brought 
to the point of demonstrat ion, test ing, 
and implementat ion. HUD is interested 
in innovations wh ich can help bring 
down the cost of rehabil i tat ing of exist-
ing housing. DUE: July 27. 
" I N N O V A T I V E CONCEPTS PRO-
G R A M : ENERGY S A V I N G " (BAT-
TELLE) - The Innovative Concepts Pro-
gram (ICP) seeks advanced concepts 
having the potential for signif icant ly 
reducing energy and /o r improving the 
efficiency of separations processes. The 
program is designed to promote ident i f i -
cation and prel iminary development of 
revolutionary approaches to energy 
conversion and use that could result in 
signif icant energy savings. DUE: July 
27. 
" G R A N T S FOR I N C O M E SECUR-
ITY POLICY" (DHHS) - Appl icat ions 
for research in the area of income 
security policy f rom States and public 
and other organizations. The high prior-
ity research areas are as fo l lows: (I) The 
Relationship of Avai labi l i ty of Medical 
Services to Welfare Dependency: (2) 
Effects and Efficiency of Transfers on 
Growth and Income Distr ibut ion: (3) 
Measurement of Poverty: Opt imal 
accounting periods and development of 
consumption-based poverty standards; 
(4) The Economic At ta inment of Blacks 
and Puerto Ricans; (5) The Incidence 
and Implications of the Growth of Sub-
Families; (6) Unemployment Spell 
Dynamics and Displacement; (7) The 
Transfer Society: Growth , Composit ion 
(cast v. in-kind expenditures), and 
Polit ical-Economic Explanations and 
Implications. DUE: Aug. 3. 
U P — A N D — C O M I N G NSF DUE 
DATES: 
AUG. 15, I987: Anthropology, Ethics 
and Values Studies, Linguistics, 
Memory and Cognitive Processes, 
Informal Science Education, and 
Teacher Enhancement. 
AUG. 15, I987: Decision and M a n -
agement Science, Economics, Geo-
graphy and Regional Science, History 
and Philosophy of Science, Law and 
Social Sciences, Measurement Methods 
and Data Improvement, Sociology, and 
Political Science. 
For fur ther in format ion, please con-
tact Bruce Furino, x267 l . 
Gemini, Centaurus 
to get resurfacing 
Asphal t resurfacing of Gemin i and 
Centaurus Boulevards is scheduled to 
begin on Ju ly 6. 
W i th good weather the job should be 
done in four days and cause only a l itt le 
inconvenience for people who work on 
campus, Mike Spinnato, engineer in 
charge of University roads, said. A 
f ive-e ighths inch thick asphalt f r ic t ion 
course w i l l be applied one lane at a 
t ime, he explained. 
Orlando Paving w i l l apply the surface 
on Gemini f rom East Andromeda Drive 
to Aquar ius Drive and on Centaurus 
f rom Gemini to Alafaya Trail for 
$40,800. 
Official memoranda Publication of these memoranda and announcements about University policy and procedure constitutes official notice to faculty and staff. 
To: Department Heads and Al l Appl icable Staff 
From: Joseph Gomez 
University Comptroller 
Subject: Use of Revolving Funds 
Even though requests for Revolving payments have 
decreased over the past year or so, a number of depart-
ments are rout inely requesting Revolving checks to pay 
vendors f rom State Funds (General Revenue, Auxi l iar ies 
and Grants). Our Revolving Account is l imited to only 
$110,000, of wh ich $55,375, is distr ibuted and assigned as 
petty cash and change funds for operating activit ies (i.e. 
Bookstore, Extended Studies, Cashier, etc.) throughout the 
campus. This leaves only $54,625 to cover emergency pay-
ment, take advantage of discounts, etc. Consequently, th is 
puts an extra burden on Finance & Account ing personnel. 
For these reasons the fo l lowing policy is to be adhered to 
except in extreme emergencies wh ich wi l l require special 
approval as wel l as a memo of just i f icat ion. 
1. Departments should voucher all vendor payments f rom 
the above referenced State funds in the usual way a l lowing 
2-3 weeks for warrants to be processed. 
2. When an emergency occurs, a short invoice (Payment 
Author izat ion Form) is to be prepared and delivered to Pur-
chasing w i t h two approval signatures. 
A. Please indicate on the short invoice that this is an 
emergency and date check is needed. 
B. Also, attach a memo just i fy ing w h y th is was not done 
in a more t imely manner. 
3. Approval of Finance & Account ing Controller, Asso-
ciate Controller, Assistant Director or Accounts Payable 
Supervisor must be obtained prior to processing. 
I realize th is policy is str ingent, but feel it is necessary to 
fair ly process all payments on a t imely basis. Your coopera-
t ion is appreciated. 
* * * 
To: Al l Departments 
From: Tim Carroll, 
Business Services 
Subject: University Zip Code 
Several quest ions have been asked recently about the 
University 's f ive-digit Zip Code "32816." This ZIP Code w i l l 
remain w i th the University and wi l l not change. Addi t ions to 
the "Zip + 4 " may be received at a later date. 
• * • 
To: Academic Advisors 
From: Mar ian Price, 
Assistant Professor, English 
Subject: Vocabulary aid 
A vocabulary course, ENC 3930, wi l l be offered Fall 
Semester 1987. In this comprehensive course, students wi l l 
master the meanings, pronunciat ions, and usage of about 
three-hundred words selected for their f requency of occur-
rence in college-level contexts. 
The class also covers Greek and Latin combining forms on 
wh ich a great many English words are based, the history of 
the English language, and dict ion-related essentials of good 
verbal communicat ion. 
Advisors should recommend ENC 3930 for students who 
are preparing for tests such as the GRE or LSAT, or whose 
basic verbal skills need ref in ing. 
* • • 
To: Al l Faculty and Staff 
From: I.E. Knight, Director, 
Records and Registration 
Subject: Advance " T O U C H T O N E " Registration 
Please announce in each of your classes that Fal l -1987 
"TOUCHTONE" Registration wi l l begin on Ju ly 13 and 
Walk-by & Add /Drop July 14 (Adm. 148) 
Below is a copy of the "TOUCHTONE" schedule: 
A D V A N C E REGIST. 





WALK—BY A N D 














BACCS & ALL 
To: Al l Faculty, A&P and USPS Employees 
From: Maxine Bowers, 
Personnel Services 
Subject: Personnel Information Update 
Beginning in July, Personnel Services wi l l implement a 
new computer program wh ich wi l l a l low you to review and 
correct, if necessary, your "v i ta l s tat is t ics" f rom the Person-
nel data base on an annual basis. Included wi l l be name, 
address, campus address, emergency not i f icat ion and edu-
cational in format ion. 
Based on birthdates, the computer w i l l select a batch 
each bi-weekly pay period wh ich w i l l be sent out indiv idu-
ally via campus mai l . 
Please review the informat ion provided and return the 
corrected form to Personnel Services (ADM 230) if changes 
are needed. As noted on the fo rm, certain changes wi l l 
require the complet ion of new W - 4 cards. You may obtain 
W - 4 card blanks f rom your departmental secretary or f rom 
Personnel Services. If no changes are required, you need 
not return the form. 
Of course, if changes occur dur ing the year, simply drop 
by the Personnel Services office w i t h the new informat ion 
and we wi l l update your record at that t ime. Thank you for 
your assistance. 
• * * 
To: Al l Faculty 
From: I. E. Knight, Director 
Records and Registration 
Subject: Final Class Ro l l /Summer " B " 
THE FINAL CLASS ROLL is the result of course and sec-
t ion selections made by students dur ing registrat ion and 
changes made dur ing the Add /D rop period. 
A student is not registered if h i s /he r name is not on your 
rol l . Please advise this person to come to the Registrar's 
Office at once. 
Students may appear on this rol l , but later be dropped for 
non-payment of fees and NOT appear on your Final "GRADE 
COLLECTION" Roll. 
Please furn ish the name and social security number of 
any student l isted on your roll w h o has never attended 
class. We w i l l notify the student of the w i thdrawa l policy 
and h i s /he r option to w i thd raw before the mid- term dead-
line date. 
The mid- term wi thdrawal deadline date for SUMMER " B " 
TERM I987 is furn ished for guidance and informat ion: B--
July 10. 
• • • 
To: Al l Departments 
From: Purchasing 
Subject: FY 8 7 - 8 8 Typewriter Maintenance Contract 
The Typewri ter Maintenance Contract is w i t h B & H 
Typewriter Sales and Service, located at 787 N. Orange Ave. 
Orlando, FL 3 2 8 0 1 , (305) 423 -3657 . The cost for the fo l -
lowing machines is $14.75 each: 
IBM Standard, IBM Executive, IBM Selectric I, I I ; IBM 
Correcting Selectric I, I I , I I I ; Remington Standard, Royal 
Standard, Olivetti Standard, Olymmpia Standard, S E M 
Standard, Swinteck, Silver Reed. 
In order to have your typewri ter covered by a maintenance 
contract, submit a completed Interdepartmental Invoice. 
Charge your department and indicate 0270001 as the 
benefit ing organization. 
In the body of the Interdepartmental Invoice list the model 
no., serial no., UCF decal no., bldg. and rm. no. of the typew-
riters that you wish covered. 
If you have any quest ions regarding this new procedure, 
please contact Winn ie Brock, Purchasing Department, 
x 2 6 6 1 . 
This procedure is for machines listed above only. 
• * * 
To: Al l Academic Deans 
From: I.E. Knight, Director, 
Records and Registration 
Subject: Incomplete 'T 'Grades for Spring, 1 9 8 7 
A record of Incomplete (I) Grades for your college w i l l be 
furnished in the near fu ture. 
Please fo rward to the Registrar's Office your change-of-
grade forms, no later than 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 15, if 
applicable. IT IS REQUESTED THAT THE CHANGE-OF-
GRADE REQUEST FORM BE USED. Our current Change-of-
Grade form provides for your approval w h e n a change of 
any grade is issued in your college. 
For reference informat ion, the Change-of-Grade Policy is 
on Page 58 of the 1986-87 UCF Catalog. 
• * • 
• • • (MEMOS CONTINUE ON PAGE 3) 
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Staff Council challenge: 
Find new $$ for awards 
Chair Dale M i lne rcha l lenged members 
of the Staff Counci l , at the close of 
their June meet ing, to th ink of an alter-
native way to f inance purchase of 
plaques that t radi t ional ly have been 
given to UCF employees w h o serve the 
University for f ive years. 
He told the counci l that the Board of 
Regents has a policy l imi t ing state 
funds for employee awards to $10 each. 
The five year plaques g iven at the an -
nual awards banquet last May cost $34 
apiece, he said. There were 48 employ-
ees w h o qual i f ied for the award and as 
the University grows older and bigger 
the number qual i fy ing w i l l grow, he 
sa i d . 
The plaques are looked upon as an 
employee morale builder. "They are so 
important that I wan t you to come up 
w i th ideas to cont inue the pract ice," he 
s a i d . 
Mi lner , in another act ion, gave board 
members another month to show prefer-
ence for standing commit tee assign-
men ts . 
James Cherepow, associate director 
of Personnel , reported to counci l wha t 
Universi ty Support Personnel could ex-
pect in the way of pay raises, effective 
Ju ly 1. 
Carol Sur les, associate vice presi-
dent for Human Resources, added an 
explanat ion of incent ive pay that w i l l 
be received next January by those who 
quali fy. She also advised on other 
matters in her capacity as admin is t ra-
t ive adviser to the counci l . 
Flo Glazier, editor of a proposed 
cookbook Staff Council wan ts to pub-
l ish, told the counci l she is sti l l col-
lecting recipes and wi l l we lcome calls 
at x2521 f r om support personnel , facu l -
ty, adminis t rators and students w i th 
recipes that could be included in the 
book. She said she could extend the 
deadl ine a f e w days. The goal is to 
have the book ready for sale as a 
Chr is tmas present. 
Faculty and IBM staffers 
trade places for 6 weeks 
J O A N N M . B R O W N I N G , A D M I N I S T R A T I V E S E C R E T A R Y 
... t o p m a r k s f r o m her boss in E n g i n e e r i n g T e c h n o l o g y 
Employee of the Month 
Two of UCF's technical wr i t i ng fa -
culty traded places for six weeks early 
th is summer w i t h two IBM staffers in a 
swi tch that gave both duos the opppor-
tun i ty to see f i rs t -hand wha t the other 
half o f fers. 
The trade was just one of many ways 
UCF and IBM have exchanged knowl -
edge, skil ls and resources over the 
past several years; in part icular since 
the technical wr i t ing program caught on 
w i th students and area employers. 
Represent ing UCF -- w i t h separate 
3-week st ints at IBM's Boca Raton 
headquarters -- were Dr. Dan Jones and 
Gloria Jaf fe. Most of the t ime was 
spent w i t h in format ion developers 
there on topics related to technical 
commun ica t ions . 
At the UCF end of the pipel ine, Gary 
M u l l e r a n d Cathy DeMuro shared their 
expertise by serving as instructors in 
Business Report Wr i t i ng . Each taught 
a 3-week segment of the course. 
Stan Davis, an IBM entry systems 
manager w h o has worked closely w i t h 
the English Department in its develop-
ment of the technical wr i t i ng program, 
and w h o serves as an advisor, praised 
UCF as "... a dynamic schoo l " in an ar-
t icle appear ing in an IBM publ icat ion. 
" A n exchange like th is enhances the 
business or ientat ion of professors and 
enhances IBM's presence in the aca-
demic commun i t y , " Davis was quoted 
as saying. 
Wh i l e at Boca Raton, Jones and 
Jaffe cr i t iqued technical wr i t ing pro-
jects and shared their own expert ise in 
the area of wr i t ing journal art icles and 
technica l reports. 
Boss and friends agree, 
Joann Browning is tops 
Women may be whole oceans deeper 
than we are, but they are also a whole 
paradise better. She may have gotten us 
out of Eden, but as a compensat ion she 
makes the earth very pleasant 
John Oliver Hobbes 
Joann M. Brown ing , administ rat ive 
secretary in the Department of Engi-
neer ing Technology, is eminent ly suc-
cessful in the eyes of her boss. 
Dr. Richard Denning, a department 
chair for 21 years, w i l l go so far as to 
describe her as " the best secretary I 
have ever had . " He nominated her fo r 
Employee of the Mon th and the Staff 
Counci l , in a bl ind d raw among nomi -
nees, picked her for the honor in July. 
Denning said of her: "She knows 
most of our s tudents by name. She is 
knowledgeable about wha t they need. 
She shows a genuine concern for them 
and they sense it. Everything she does 
she does outstandingly w e l l . " 
In addit ion to 4 0 0 students, she has 
direct concern for 15 faculty members, 
including four at the Brevard campus, a 
Official memoranda 
To: A l l Faculty 
From: Vice President 
L.M. Trefonas 
Subject: Faculty Travel Support 
The Ad-hoc Review Commit tee for Faculty Travel has 
established operat ional criteria wh ich w i l l be used to con-
sider funding requests for facul ty travel. Severe f inancia l 
l imitat ions and an ant ic ipat ion of a large number of requests 
dictate that the max imum award w i l l be l imi ted to the low-
est possible air t ransportat ion fare. 
Submission of requests for travel dur ing the periods spec-
ified below should be received in my office by the indicated 
deadline dates. 
Travel Period Request Deadline 
Oct. 30, 1987 
Dec. 2, 1987 
March 6, 1988 
July 1 - Dec 3 1 , 1987 
Jan. 1 - March 3 1 , 1988 
Apri l 1 - J u n e 30, 1988 
Requests must be submit ted on the fo rm "Appl icat ion for 
Funds to Support Faculty T rave l " wh i ch is available f rom 
Ruth Paige in my off ice. 
Requests w i l l be considered only f rom individuals w h o 
occupy tenure or tenure-earn ing l ines and w h o have, in 
advance, obtained a commi tment for part ial support at the 
department level or f rom al ternat ive fund ing sources. 
Financial l imi tat ions dictate that only requests f rom indiv id-
uals who w i l l present papers or equivalent kinds of scholarly 
creativity can be considered for awards. 
Publication of these memoranda and announcements about University 
policy and procedure constitutes official notice to faculty and staff. 
If you have quest ions wh ich concern the requests, please 
contact Ruth Paige, A D M 243, x 2 6 7 1 . 
• • • 
To: Faculty & Staff 
From: Mark Roberts, 
University Personnel Services 
Subject: Subsidy for Retirees 
Effective Oct. I, I987, the Universi ty 's contr ibut ion to the 
Florida Retirement System (FRS) w i l l increase to pay for a 
health insurance subsidy for retirees. Retirees wi l l receive 
a subsidy equal to $l t imes the number of years of creditable 
service, not to exceed $30 per month . Optional Retirement 
Program part icipants w i l l receive an increase in their 
annui ty contr ibut ions in lieu of a subsidy at ret i rement. The 
subsidy w i l l increase f rom $l to $2 per years of service, in 
the 1988-89 fiscal year. 
To be eligible for the ret i rement subsidy a person must be 
retired under FRS, or a beneficiary w h o is a spouse or 
f inancial dependent ent i t led to receive benef i ts under FRS. 
Any person retired before or after Oct. I, I987 and meets the 
above criteria wou ld be el igible. 
Unti l now retirees did not receive a subsidy or cont r ibu-
t ion for health insurance. One of the University Employee 
Benefits Commit tee's main agenda i tems th is year was to 
recommend funding for retiree benefi ts. The commit tee 
applauds this new benefit. 
Addi t ional in format ion on the subsidy for ret irees w i l l be 
disseminated by the Division of Retirement at a later date. 
secretary special ist at the Brevard of-
f ice, a par t - t ime secretary special ist 
in her CEBA 207 off ice, a s tudent as-
sistant in her office and payroll for 15 
more s tudent assistants in the labs. 
Browning has made close f r iends of 
other secretar ies on campus. One of 
these, Carleen Boyd, Public Af fa i rs 
secretary for many years, knew her f i rs t 
at Downey Memoria l Church in Union 
Park. 
"She sang in the church choir 17 
years ago w h e n I f i rst met her and she 
sti l l does. She is a person I w i sh I were 
more like and she also has played an 
important role in my spir i tual l i fe over 
the years w i thou t even realizing she 
was doing it. That 's wha t you cal l , 
' let t ing your l ight shine. ' I am happy to 
have Joann for a f r i end , " Boyd said. 
Browning, and her husband, Ben, 
raised five chi ldren, all g rown and 
moved away f rom their Union Park home. 
Today they raise two German Shep-
herds, two Persian cats and one other 
cat less easily ident i f ied, 50 
c i t rus trees, plus or minus, and a lot of 
f lower ing plants. She also loves to 
read and sew and visit f ive grandchi l -
dren. 
Browning worked for 14 years as of-
f ice secretary at Union Park Jun ior High 
School. W h e n the last of her own ch i l -
dren had graduated f rom that school and 
her oldest was a student of nurs ing at 
UCF, she fo l lowed that daughter 's urg-
ing to work for the University, and in 
October 1980 she began spl i t t ing her 
secretarial services between Engineer-
ing Technology and Southern Technolo-
gy Appl icat ions Center. STAC since 
has acquired its own office, and also 
Browning received a promot ion f rom 
secretary special ist to admin is t ra t ive 
secre ta ry . 
The oldest daughter, Barbara Ander-
son, is now a nurse in a Macon, GA, 
hospi tal , but her youngest daughter, 
Sharron Mikesel l , is a UCF student and 
is employed as the secretary for the 
Sinkhole Inst i tute at UCF. 
Another daughter, Betty Earley, is an 
administrator in another Macon hospi-
ta l . Son, Gary, is an editor for a St. 
Charles, IL, publ ish ing company, and 
son, Jeffrey, lives in Kissimmee and 
works as an Orange County f i reman. 
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WELCOME NEWCOMERS! 
THE WORD in art 
H o w a r d Finster , 7 1 - y e a r old G e o r g i a min is ter t u r n e d art ist , to ld 
U C F s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y a n d staf f on J u n e 1 7 t h a t he d o e s n ' t k n o w 
w h y , bu t co l lectors pay large s u m s for his pr imi t ive w o r k s , 
inscr ibed w i t h his o w n ph i losophy , i n t e r w o v e n w i t h bibl ical 
quotes . A r t D e p a r t m e n t Cha i r M a u d e W a h l m a n held one of his 
pieces w h i l e Finster t rans la ted the m e a n i n g . 
Classified 
This is a free service 
to fulltime UCF employees 
FOR SALE 
1 9 7 6 Datsun plus parts car, rebuilt 
engine, new paint job, good condit ion, 
good student car - $1200. Call 365 -
8368 after 6 p.m. 
1 9 7 8 Buick Limited PB, PS, PW, 
cruise, t i l t whee l , split bench (reclining), 
new AC, compressor, radial t ires, vinyl 
top, cloth seats, beige. Excellent condi-
t ion and excellent running car - $1,100. 
Call Marion x5045 or 2 7 3 - 2 7 2 1 . 
Dining room set circa 1890, solid wa l -
nut, beauti ful and large. Table, 6 chairs, 
china cabinet, buffet, and server. 
Appraised over $3,000. Asking $2,600. 
Call Peggy x5841 or 349-5423. 
Baby car seat practically new, complete 
w i th cover, $50. Call Diane x2821 or 
365-6760 after 5:30. 
Roof rack for V W " b u g , " 36x40 stain-
less steel w / o rust, used once - $18. 
Ar thur , x 3 3 9 1 . 
1 9 7 6 Chevy Camaro - cheap - $999. 
Call Richard at x3358 or 695-4335. 
1 9 8 6 Kawasaki KE 1 0 0 motorcycle, 
excellent condit ion, low mileage, asking 
$900. Sandra x2538. 
Bunk Beds oak f in ish, excellent condi-
t ion - $75. Call x5086 or 678 -2114 
after 6 p.m. 
1 9 8 5 Ford LTD Crown Victoria silver-
grey, ful ly loaded, low mileage -
$10,500. Phone 8 5 9 - 4 9 2 1 . 
Customized van - 1979 GMC camper 
w / b e d , refrigerator, sink, table, 4 seats, 
good t ires, new battery, dual a i r /hea t , 
radio, top luggage rack - $4,000. Call 
568-2610, ask for Janet. 
Lakefront homes in Cherokee historic 
district, 4 bedroom 3 bath, oak f loors, 
f ireplace, gourmet kitchen, fami ly 
neighborhood, parks, f ine schools -
$215,000 and $245,000. 843-1475 , 
x2278. 
W A N T E D 
Pickup truck w i th some trouble-free 
miles left in it. Wi l l pay up to $3,000. 
Don x2504, or 656-2908. 
Big band sound 
for July dance 
to benefit WUCF 
An evening of danceable music in a 
downtown Orlando ballroom to the 
sounds of the Big Band era is in store 
for partygoers Ju ly 26 at a benefi t per-
formance for WUCF-FM, UCF's non-
commercial radio stat ion. 
The music for a "M idsummer Night 's 
S w i n g " w i l l be suppl ied by the Ken Ben-
nett Society Orchestra start ing at 7:30 
p.m. in the Radisson Plaza's Ivanhoe 
Ballroom. 
A n interest ing sidenote is that the 
evening w i l l be videotaped as a pilot for 
a possible TV series. 
Tickets are available through WUCF 
by cal l ing 275-257I or 275-2 I33 . The 
cost is $20 a couple in advance or $25 
at the door. Individual t ickets are $12 in 
advance, $15 at the door. Group rates 
also are available for 10 or more tickets. 
Al l purchases are tax deductible. 
The 2l-piece Ken Bennett Orchestra 
was formed in I974 by its leader, who 
brings 4 0 years of experience to the 
bandstand. 
Mark Merchant (printer l l / Print 
Shop) has worked for UCF before, and 
also Times Print ing. He holds an AA 
degree f rom Valencia Communi ty Col-
lege and studied engineering at UCF. 
He came f rom Savannnah, GA, lives at 
Orlando and has a hobby of bui lding 
cars . 
» * * 
Mar ia D. Hall (custodial w o r k e r / 
Bui lding Services) was born at Ro-
senheim,. Germany, and attended col-
lege at Mun ich . Her home is at Or lan-
do and she last worked at Mar t in . She 
has hobbies and special interests 
that include paint ing, social work, 
elderly people and kni t t ing. She has 
three g rown chi ldren, Lloyd, Tina and 
Steve. 
* * * 
J a m e s C. Bell (personnel techn i -
cian l l /Personnel) has returned to 
UCF after work ing for Florida Inst i -
tu te of Technology. A native of East-
man, GA, Bell earned a BAdegree f rom 
UCF, and also worked for the UCF Per-
sonnel Department before going to 
FIT. He lives at Cocoa and has a son, 
Brandon, 6. 
* * # 
N a t h e l l e Gross (word processing 
system opera to r /Bus iness Admin is -
trat ion) is a New York native now living 
at A l tamonte Springs. She earned an 
AAdegree f rom Valencia Communi ty 
College and previously worked for the 
UCF College of Education. 
* • # 
R o b e r t R o d r i g u e z (printer l l / 
Print Shop) previously worked for Volt 
Inf. Science Inc. He was born at 
Ponce, Puerto Rico, and now lives at 
Orlando w i th his w i fe , Patricia, and 
their chi ld, Jennyfer , 2. Photography 
and auto mechanics are his hobbies. 
* * * 
Doro thy E. M c M u r r a y (secretary 
specia l is t /F inancia l Aid) last worked 
for Florida HRS's Office of Economic 
Services. She is a Jacksonvi l le na-
t ive, now l iving at Orlando, attended 
Valencia Communi ty College and for 
hobbies chooses sewing, dancing, 
drawing and movie-going. 
* * * 
V i n c e n t E. Perry (auditor l l / 
Internal Audit ing) started life at Riv-
erside, NJ,earned his bachelors de-
gree at the Universi ty of South Flori-
da and now lives at Geneva w i th w i fe , 
Mol ly. His hobbies are travel ing and 
gardening. 
* * # 
Sher i A. Taylor (clerk typist 
special is t /UCF Brevard) is a native 
of Holyoke, MA, and last worked as an 
administat ive secretary for the De-
'A ful l belly makes a dull b ra in . " 
O F F I C I A L To Spotlight the UCF 
B A L L O T Employee of the Month 
I nominate 
to be UCF SPOTLIGHT EMPLOYEE OF THE M O N T H . (Nominee must have 
been a University Support Personnel Service employee for at least one year.) 
Any employee, including faculty and A&P, may nominate a candidate on basis 
of job performance, dependabil ity, att i tude, etc. A name submit ted remains in 
the pool of eligible candidates unti l the end of the calendar year. 
Reasons for your choice: . 
Signed: 
Cut out ballot and return to Ruth Byrne, CCI, Rm 213. 
partment of Mater ials Science & En-
gineer ing at the University of Florida. 
She and husband, Charles, live at 
Satell i te Beach and her hobbies are 
home comput ing, f ishing and bicy-
c l i ng . 
*- • * 
Kevin S c h w e b s (patrolman/Pol ice) 
worked as a law f i rm 's messenger wh i le 
at tending police academy at Seminole 
Communi ty College. This native of St. 
Louis, MO, now lives at A l tamonte 
Springs and loves water ski ing and 
most spor ts . 
* » * 
M e l v i n Rogers (career counselor I / 
Admissions) started life at Blythe-
vi l le, AR, and earned BS and MS de-
grees at the University of Nebraska. 
He lives at Orlando and last worked for 
the Chrysler Corp. Erica Lynn, 12, is 
someone important in his life and ten-
nis is his favorite sport. 
Wednesday, Ju l y I 
Veal Parmesan 
Knockwurst & Kraut 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Thursday, July 2 
Beef Stroganoff 
Chicken Burritos 
Pork Fried Rice 
Friday, July 3 
Closed for 
Ju ly 4 
Weekend 
Monday, July 6 
Spaghetti w i th Meat Sauce 
Seafood Quiche 
Open Faced Roast Beef Sandwich 
Tuesday, July 7 
Chicken & Dumpl ings 
Taco Bar 
Baked Glazed Ham 
Wednesday, July 8 
Veal Scallopini 
Turkey Divan 
Tuna Noodle Casserole 
Thursday, July 9 
Country Fried Steak 
Shr imp Chow Mein 
Baked Glazed Ham 
Friday, July 1 0 
Broiled Cod Filets 
Spanish Macaroni 
Roast Turkey & Dressing 
Monday, July 13 
Turkey A La King 
Scalloped Ham and Potatoes 
BBQ Ribs 
Tuesday, July 14 
Chicken Cacciatore 
Beef Pepper Steak 
Fetuccini Carbonara 
Wednesday, July 15 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Stuffed Peppers 
Veal Marsala 
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